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-- THE foT It is betUr than a landed estate to bare .North flarolfiia- - f f Nicely Caught An unpublished 1 bit of; f Romance" connected A .New; rFact : abont the ' AssassiniUoav of
y: : ; : Lincoln. , ; - :

Some time ago, says a correspondent of tha V

Cincinnati Times, a friend introduced zn to '
Frederick- - Stone, of-Po- rt "Tobacco (Indian
Potopaca), oh the lower Potomac, who was conn--
sel to Dr. Mudd, the surgeon of John Wilkes
Booth. Stona js now member of Congress from
the Fifth Disti ict of Maryland, d is a modest. ' '

x

had the right kind of father and mother. Good
breeds and bad breeds exist amon men as really
as among herds and horses. Education may do
niucn 10 cnecic etil tendencies, or to develop
pood ones, but it is a great thing to inherit the
light proportion of faculties to start with. That
man is rich who has a 'good dinpondon who is
naturally kind, patient, cheerful; hopeful, and
who naa a navor 01 wit ana iun in ins compos i- -
wvu. xuu uarutrai, iiiiug io ge along Wltn in
this life is often a man 8 own self. A crops, sel-- !
fish felow, a desponding and complaining fellow

a timid, care burdened manthese are!. all
born deformed on the inside. Their feet may
not limp, but their thoughts do. j

VIA L UA BLE LAJ3- -
. i For Sale- - .

I offer for sale a tract of LA3D in Hopewell neigh
borhood, known as the "Wilson tract' containing
111 acres heaTily timbered and well watered

the lands of Dr. W. S. M. Davidson, Darid
Allen and others. ! 1 i - - j

Also, a Plantation adjoining the above land, known
as the "Berry place;"; containing 28G acres about
120 acres of which are cleared and the balance wood-- ,
land. This is fine, Cotton land, and lies on the
Heat tie's Foard road, 10 miles from Charlotte. The
buildings on the place are inferior

Also, I will fell tiOO acres of the tract on which I
now reside. It is fine farming land, consisting of
up-lan- d and river and cretcoVttomg.

Application must be made early, and a personal
inspection is preferred. ii

i J A. BREVARD DAVIDSON.
May 31, 1809 j tf

leaveland Mineral Springs.
(FOUMEkL Y WJL S OAfS)

These well known, and highly appreciated waters,
located in Clcaveland county, North Carolina,, will
be opened for Traitors "on the 10th of June. j

Persons wishing lo visit these Springs will take
he Train ori the Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad,
which runs at present on Tuc-sdavs- r Thui-sdays'an-

.Saturdays,) from ChurloUeio Cherryville, 4- - miles,
fnd thence, in comfortable conveyances, 10 miles to

'Springs. (:

Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patronage
heretofore extended by the public, and respectfully
soliciting a coutiouanee of the ssune, the Proprietors
pledge their best efforts to- - promote the comfort of,
those who may favor them with a visit. ij

. Dr. M. 1$. TAYLOK,
J. J. P. LACK WOOD

May 24, 18C0. . Resideut l'loprietors

GHIER & ALEXANDER,
Wholt gale and retail Grocers,

Having purchased Mr Sims", interest in the Stock of
W. W. Grier & Co , tley would call the attention of
their friends and tlic'4'ublic generally to their Stock
of Choice j

.

Family Groceries,
not to be surpassed, in the market either in quality,
or variety. .i ' . ij

The highest cash prices paid for all kinds of
country produce. A speciality made of good family

All Goods purchased at this honse will be deliver-- ;
' 'ed any where in the City free of charge.

Thankful to our many friends for the very liberal
patronage bestowed upon us heretofore, we apk a
continuance of the same. Our motto is as it ever
has been straight forward, true to the line.

: W. W. GRIKR,
Jan. 18.18C0. i C. W ALEXANDER.a;. f ? -- -

BLUE STORE L BLUE STORE ! !

; .11 . K O O P JI A 79 X
Has just received anJ opened his beautiful stock of

Spring and Summer Goods.
I have a full line of Ladies'-Dres- s Goods, consist

ine in part of Mozambique, roplins. Lenos, Organ
dies, Granadines. Piques. Marseilles, Delanes, Lawns,
Shalleys, Chintz, and every style of Prints, sc.

Hardware and Groceries, ;

And evervthinir kept in a first-clas- s Establishment
May.3,"l8G0. j f B. KOOPMANN.

KOOPMAliN'SITTERsj
i

- KOOPMANN S: BITTERS ures Chills and Fever.
For Dysentery and Diarrhoea, use KOOPMANN'S

BITTERS. : i v.

For Cholera Morbus and all Bowel Affectionsi use
KOOP'M ANN'S BITTERS.

For Drsp?p&ia and Indigestion, use KOOPMANN'S
BITTERS. , ! t

For Loss of Appetite, use KOOPMANN S BIT- -

TERS.
For sale by all Druggists, and. at roy Store in

Charlotte, N. C. : ' . '
J

UnjZi, 18f.9. : IL KOOPMANN.

B. M. PRESSON & CO.,
Have iuat received a laree stock of GROCERIES
consisting in part of Racon Hams, Shoulders and
Sides; lird. Flour, Meal, Corn, Sugar, ('offee,Mo-lasse- s.

Rice, Salt, Fish, in fact everything kept in a
first-clas- s Grocery and Provision Store. ,

AIsoj a splendid lot of double-sol- e SHOES war
ranted. t i

Also, a splendid lot of
j Liquors :

TnnAnrhl Vrtirj Corn and Rve WhiskevS.
1 barrel pure North Carolina Corn WhiskeyJ

We sell Cheap for CASH only.
March22, 1HG0, j

- -

Stale of North Carolina, Gaston county, j

W. P. Bvnnm r. Kim s Mountain Uoia .Mine lem- -
'' t f pany and E. B. Dorsey.

Complaint filc-- for Foreclosure
In this case it anpearinz to the Court than the

King's Mountain Gold Mining Company is a foteign
corporation. nI that t lie other Uelenuant is-a-. non-

resident of the State, it is ordered by the Court that
publication be made for six weeks, in the Weitern
Democrat, published in the Citv of Charlotte, noti
fying the defendants to appear at the next Term of
the Superior Court of Gaston county to be held oh the
T,th Monday after tbe"4th'Uonday in September iext.
then and there to answer or demur to said complaint,

judgment will be taken against them.. .

i ELI II. WITHERS, C. SC.

State of North Carolica, Gaston county.
Superior Court of Latr Mryilcrm, Jt-OV-,

J- - W. Wilson r. James E. Lyon.
Attachment levied on the folio wing property, toi it:

All Cooking Ltensils on hand, 1 sett oft arpeati r s
Tools. 1 1 ortabie r.ng'.ue aut Lower, I len.mi.p
Quarts Mill and all fixtures belonging thereto. 1

Mill Building and all the Lumber therein. j

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the Defendant roides beyond the limits of this fUie;
therefore, it is ordered by the Court that publication

made. ,for four week, in the Western Dim iera t,
notifying the said Defendant to bft and appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Court of Law for the
funtw nf (iminn. on the uOth f June. ISG'J.1 then

.i ik. tv . .vrar ' i.!.l r rrnlew. ar lmlc-mpn- t

final wm be taken 'against him, and the property
. ICt I U 11 EUUiK IUUrU I W liMUllu
Witness, E. II. Withers, Clerk of Superior Court of

Law for the county of Gaston, at office in the Town
Dallas, on the bih Monday after the 4th Monday

Western Democrat
rt'CLlSHKD BT

WlLLiAM J. YATUS, Editor aal Proprietor.

per annum in advance.

11 at reasonable
r i'i fcOC-r-U- nce contracJ. . j.

ii'.iiiir ni)UCtv or over nre lines in lengtu win

Robert Gibbon, M. D.,
rilVH'IAN AND SURGEON, I

- 7Vy "' 'v"' C7tttrlfjUet X. C.t ;

n-- e nl Uf--j l'-n- ifne door south old State Bank,

(CrV a.;j?Litin residence). fj I;

5

J. P. Mc Combs, M. D., ; ;
j

.1 : a . l :.T . r
i- - . ill ll

( ..tr.- - '! urroua'Jin ci'umrjr. au uu

i cii an I ! ij. attended to.
tVftr in Kruwn's building, up fetaira, opioUe tne

f Lf '' Htu

DR. E. C. ALEXANDER,
Ifiii-.- z located in CLarlotte, has opened an office in

nu'.l.liiiz. oM.or.ite the Charlotte Hotel, where
if "- l.e f4U!i 1 when not profcitionally engaged.

M.T ii'0 . 7:pd .
:

i

Dr. JUiiJM ii. mcai;, I

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
, VIIA H L V TTt'.j, X. C, I

II : i.a lianl a larg and in II ."elected stock of TURK
Chetiiical.". lVtt-n- t Medu-iucs- . Family Medi- -,

PaiuK. Oil-- . Varfiirtlicf, lve tiifTs, Fancy and
r . vt rt w hich Lc u dteruined to ell at the f

Very hMet prices. '.In 1. IS- - '. ;

I WE M. SHIPP,
A T T O IS i: V A T L. A IV ,

Charlotte, N. CT.,

Orricr ix 1kwk'! HvK I'iilding.
NvT. 1. l;s if

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
Dentists, Charlotte, N. C, t"

.', dit'-- l artii! in civ or couiitry u heneveriheir
-;- - e- - l.t-l- be Mil.'i".!

! .- - :h nir4C! I T i?h m pain. Gas administered.
i in Uro n'a licii-lliig- . Hvurj from 8 A.! 31.

i
i

I

I

i

i

Watch and Clock H ikor, i

AM I KII.FR
JEWnLRT, FIXE WATCHES, CLOCKS,

.4 T 1 l,7. IIAUr.OTTK, N. C.

The City Book Store,
. , .! ..?. -- rr, l L' icri'r'r Of I Stand,

Our 2..r iw i' forme r loea'ion.
l!Tfry1Iv i- - tiiTtt.-- l t. call oud examine our

v. a-'- .tai't in pr: t.i" a large assortment of

S'iool. FbOligions and Miscellaaeous Books,
!: nk an I l'a. l'---k Wl! P.per. i:ink and
I ritnin I'tj-T- . and all article? usually kept iu a
lift ela V'k filfrv. ,

!

U ir arr t'?rnn nt- - tiih 1'uMi-hf- M are puch that
we i... : .i"I t' NC.V VtP.KS of jH'pular anthors
a .n a p.;MMi I f , I

tar pricf- - are a low at any other Pooksellers in
tkt State. : I !

Jan 4. WADE & GUNNKI.S.

j: y. bryce & co.,i
General Commission Merchants

i UAH i. n ff. x. c
lariic:!ar attcniion p:d to the selling of all kinds

of rr.I:ci t'otfen and Ti b.u-ro- . j

Cr IFehc't cah price p-i- for Cotton. , j

X?J5m All r l?r l"rv,i:i a distanc promptly attended
t. ' J. V. RItVCll

March l0-- . : W. H. BRYCE:
?

.J. D. PALMER.
Family Grocer & Wine Merchant,
An I d.-ub- r i:i al! kinds of import ed Wines ami Spirits.
O' i lj e. Mi.nn;;nht la. Bourlion and Cabinet Double
X ill I Wltikry : Domestic Corn and RVe Whiskey;
tV-ic- I and Apple Brandy. i i

I al.. iitv:;c the particular attention of Druggists
to ny ri.K-- of Port. Shrrry and Maderia Wine,
Rran ly and Whirkey, IxMtlml especially for Mcdi-"'i- nl

pirpo"f. All orders. Wholesale or Retail,
iiu' l an 1

1 i:nctual!y attended to. Constantly on
h:it l all kinds of Donlelic Spirits on consignment.

A specialty r.1.1'.- - to old N. C. Corn Whiskey. 1

--TaT;nr 1. !'.. ;
!

A. HALES. T T
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Xeit TUor la tA Drmmt thRce, Cuablottc, N. C.
If your Watch needs Repairing,
Doa't get mad and goto swearing;
Jni late it into II A LKS" hnp,
He .il! lis it it will n stop.
He warrants his work all for a year,
WEea it is uf l with proper care.
He will do it a low as it can be done,

; And do it so well it's sure to run.
Jnu-i'j- - 1. l"i! v

HEW GOODS'!
I ant rr i ?;: New Goo-Is- , every week, and am

dr'-tti- . tit I ii. .t t i. undersold fjvanv cnc. V,ix c
iuc a cil Ur.rc l..lvirg. :G. J1AXWELL,

f CoiTec! Cofleo!! I

Jan. L.i i. i IJ-- . i uu prado at, or
; MAXWKl.L s. Parks' Building.

"

. Suc:ar 1

From Ij: tjTCrt cents p- -r bv retail, at I

MAXV.EU.s, Park,- - liuilding.
it I

' Tobacco-- and Snuff.l.Vs Tobacco and Lor. Hard a Snri.f alwavs ontait j MAXWELL'S.

Confectioneries, Toys, &c.
:? "tuck the City. Call and rxaiai ne for

D. G. MAXVYKLU
.iv !(. Park BuiLling. be

Administrator's Notice.
IT.!

l. notice is nerebv ziven to ! .a:: 'U l? !e1 ,?'J tatetoakeimmeliat ,

,. . . 7 - - - . ir
th

--
.vj-iii- j uiurutiriiri, w II u 111

. ,' - v. tuia uvticct .tade-- 1 m bar of their recovery. . J of
M . ... AM'L A. HARRIS, Admr. mj -- . tw

... ... .: - J. - : i
The position of , 2forth Carolina, . aimply as

viewed upon the map, presents the most fayora?.
ble aspects., ; Near midway, in -- the temperate
zone', with ao extended line of. sea coast apd
numerous lengthy rivers, a broad belt of beauti-
ful alluyial and gently undulating country, and
a glorious mountain region to the "West; - it.afr
IbrJ altogether , a greater variety of soil .and
climate than any other State can boast of. -

Its lands.' as a whole, afford to large and, small
farmers as. reasonable a prospect .of. successful
cultivation as those in any , part of the , UnUed
States. ( . :.'. ..

Its quarries of marble, granite and soopstone
offer ample employment to stone-cutter- s, sculp- -

. ..! ' .!' .V c : 1

tors anu ingenious arnncers. wnue prcMwiuuui
owwacLtuen ftkilfcJiu; metallurgyjcaa .realize
the fullest scope to their labors. ; rj? t - '

Graders, shepherds- - and apple-growersw-ill

find id its mountain ranges the choicest region
for sheep, cattle aud horses," for . orchards, and
meadows. And health, ; and pleasure-seeker- s

will find at its various tctreits all , that shattered
and require..' .

The Eastern sections afford all the ' best and
cheapcfcVmateriala for ship-buildin- g, j Its foil is;
in-cert- sections, peculiarly adapted to the cul-

tivation of cotton and corn, while the advantages
of a inild climate and quick transportation, are
converting many , hundreds of acresmto vast
orchards, vineyards and gardens for these less
favored. . i f l,.-,.'.-l- C

Everywhere in this' State the --naturalist, the
botanist and the chemist are here in their proper
phere, with every kind of toil and plant; to ana- -

1 vze and the greatest variety of curious fossils
und natural phenomena. I , -

Jn'fact there are few lands more J favored by
nature and. few whose advantages have been less
appreciated or whose intrinsic value less devel-
oped.!; i How applicable, generally, to North Caro-- '
liua (with reverence and gratitude bet, said)
the description given of the Land of ! Promise to
the children of Israel by their great leader

"For the Lord God bringcth thee into a good
land, a land of brooks of water, of fountains and
depths that spring out of the valleys and hills."

"A land of wheat and barley, and vines, in
fig tress and pomegranates; a land of oil, olive
and honey; aland wherein thou shalt cat bread
without scarceness; thou shalt not lack anything
in it; a land whose stones are iron, and out of
whose hills thou mayest dig brass." j

j i BLACKBERRIES
I want to-- buy a large quantity of Dried Black

befricg this Summer and Fall, and hope the people
of the surrounding country children, boys; women
and nien will gather and dry all they can and bring
them to my store. I will pay a fair cash price,
which is at present ten cents per pound; . .

'

June,14, 1869. .', r : :
; W. J, BLACK. ,

' j owing macnino i?eyot.
Tots will find for sale at the above Depot, 22 Tryon

Street, Charlotte, N. C, the celebrated! "COMMON
SENSE SOWING MACHINES'1 that are becoming
so popular throughout the country, combining" all
the latest improvements of under-fee- d and upright
Spool-Holde- r. Price onlr $15.

Also, the "BUCK-EY- E AND HOME SHUTTLE
MACHINES," price $20. i l

Extra Needles for fale. -
,

-

Agents wanted everywhere. '
. .

,
, W. S. IIALTOM & CO.

June 14, 18G9. j Cm r
"

t'

j GREAT REDUCTION.
IN THE TRICE OF .

New and Desirable Goods.;'

H. & b. emanuel, ; :
TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, X. C,

Will offer from to-d- ay extraordinary inducements to
select from their large and splendid stock of Dry,
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Gent's Furnishing Goods
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac, &c.

h ; Dress Goods- -
I

In Dress Goods we offer Poplins, Mozambiques,
Lenos,; Grenadines, Chambray, Muslin and Alpacca,
which ve will sell at the lowest prices to close them
out.; t '; ;

Perfumery, Soaps and other Toilet Articles.
j Hats, Boots. Shoes, &c.

Special aitentionjis called lo our large stock of
Hats, Boots and Shoes, Cassimeres and Jeans, ier
Men's land Boy's wear. .'

A complete stock of Blenched aud Brown Shirtings
and Sheetings. .

i '
We are determined to maintain our imputation for

the bcit goods and lowest prices. . '.

j II. & B. EMANUEL,
June 14, 1809. Trade Street.

j NOTICE. j
I have lost or mislaid a Certificate for; Five Shares

of Stock in the North Carolina Railroad, issued to
J. & E. B. Stowe, August 1st, 1865, and numbered
1575, and afterwards assigned to me. f If said Cer-
tificate is not found, I will make, at the proper time,
application for its renewal.! ,

May- - 31, 1669 Impd. f WM. SLOAN,
j

Catawba Valley Land Company.
i ... , - i

Havjing been elected President of the Catawba
Valley Land Company, chartered by the Legislature
of North Carolina a its last session, "for the purpose
of facilitating the Snle of Lands and other Real Es-

tate, and the more speedy development of the Agri-

cultural, Mineral and Manufacturing resources ot the
State,? I hereby give notice to the community at
large, that the Books of said Company are now open
for the entry of Farming Lands and other Real Es- -

iate, to be disposed of by said Company - By t.ertin-cat- e.

The Company will not deal in any other than
Landed Property or Real Estate, and it is our pur-
pose to dispose of alt the Real Property that may be
entrusted to us. at fair prices and upon fair and
honorable terms. f" I

A small fee of Two Dollars will be required of
everv one upon entering their Land on our Books
for sale. W. F. DAVIDSON,

June 14, 18G9. j President C V. L. Co.

!j Burton's Itch Ointment,
WilVcnre Itch, Salt Rheum, Camp Scratchs and all
cutaneous eruptions. It is free from any disagree-
able smell, and can be used by persons of any age
without the slightest injury. - U

For sale bv ,
V. KILGORE & CURETON,

June 14, W i
f; Springs Corner.

i QUERY i

Is receiving diiily his -- Spring Stock of

Millinery, Trimmings, &c., &c,
Which he asks the Ladies and te public generally, I

to call ana examine. v

ly MBS.. QUEBY. is prepared to serve her
friends with the . - A;

,! LATEST - STYLES
' In BONNETS, HATS, DRESS-MAKIN- G, 4c.

May 1, 18U9. .
. i v ; ,'

'.. At ihe masked firemen's balj in New Orleans,!
week before last, a gay and handsome' man, who
had' refused to take his wife to the ball ontlhe
plea of business, was much struck by a stranger,;
a lady in a mask. On her he exerted all his
fascination. ""',U'- t - '.'.' i ':":(:

; vUh, sir, you quite put me out with your flat- -

tcry.4 Isuspectyou-re-a married mfcn' 'said
the lady,.;; , .?T 4'r--

No, indeed : but! confess a i willingness to
ge married sin ce I have had the pleasure ofsce-- i
ingyou was the gallant replyt i! : ;s 4: i ,;

."jndeed J . but yoa haye'nt seeij my face yet T
t'rNo but! know it-i- s beautiful ; Theexoui--

.f t grace that accompanies everything you do!
I .1 .4 iTl -- - tt
ua-iu- eajfjei ma a?, amca. t j : .-- i i;pindeed !

--uIt is true.' UntHT met?you to-nig- ht women
have looked' to me homely. and commonplacef

"Ub,; yoii are jesting."
'Indeed, I am not.

l d you never loved any one before ?"
"Neterl ' - "Your sex appeared to me alwavs

deceitfal, and my heart refused them all sympa-- !
thyj but for you l feel a passionate attraction I,
have &o power or inclination to resist."

"Can this be true ?" r "

"It is, indeed."
ilX am mad wth ' impatience since it will be

the only face my heart will ever mirror. It has
upon it no rival impression." r !. i

xou are so persuasive x can no longer qeny
the privilege look !" l and the mask was re- -
moved.") ;j'

!

It was his wife. r
" '

'The 'devil " said the ; discomfited Benedict,
indulging in a prolonged whistle.

"Oh ns, nay dear; onlythe- - face that has no
rival impression on your heart I

"Say, Maryi let's call it square and go home."
And they went. i

Snake Poison. ;
-

In the last volume of "Transactions of the
Royal Society of Victoria," published" at Mel- -'

bourne, i there is an account of Dr. Ilalford's
interesting researches into .the ' nature of the
changes produced in the blood by the poison of
snake bites. 'The, doctor worked-wit- h the micro--i
scope, satisfied himself that there was st change,1
aud described it, and has since had an oppor
tune of testing his theory aud his antidotei

A man working on a railway .was bitten by a

snake : ere long drowsiness came on-- ; medical
assistance was obtained, but, by the time it ar
rived, the man tvas. comatose and-hi- lower, ex
tremities were paralyzed. Dr. Halford was (hen
summoned by telegraph ; he made an incision in
a vein, inserted 1 the point of a syringe, injected
ammonia diluted with water: and the effect pro
duced is described as "marvelous and immediate.'

The man became conscious,"steadily recovered

people who live in'distriets infested by poisonous
snakes, rememoer mat ammonia injectea into tne
vein is the remedy. : "", A

This we find in the Eclectic for May, and! it is
undoubtedly an interestingitem worthy or being
generally known. In so hopeless a matter as;' the
bite of a deadly snake, everything should 'be tried
which gives any color of hope. j But people
living in rural districts ought also to understand
that injection into a vein is not itself a safe opera- -

... . .1 l ' f ii 'J.;'- tron in oinerman proressionai uanu& x Biugie
bubble of air inadvertently thrown in may jtake
away lire instantly. .

j. r i
; .

Administrator's Notice. J
All persons havine claims against the Estate of I

Robert B. Lowrie, deceased, are hereby notified to
present the same to me within the time prescribed by
law. or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. I. J. PRICE

Adrainislrator of R. B. Lowrie, dee'd.
Jane 14, 1869 4wpd

i Lost or Mislaid.
I have lost or mislaid a Certificate of Stock in theJ

North Carolina Rkilroad Company for Eleven Shares.
and shall make application to the Secretary of said
Company to issue a Certificate tor tlie same.

June 14, Ibfa'J Im . HlSiN UliKftum iiiJAa

.KILGORE & j CUETON,Druggists
Snrines Corner, Charlotte, N; 0.

Tripps' Colored Paint.
The best and cheapest substitute for White. Lead

is Tripps' Colored Paint.' for sale by

tJJune 7, 1869. f j
" ' "

f Springs' Cornier.

M. L. WRISTON & CO.,
v ! i Auctioneers i

And General Commission Merchants,
For the Sale and Purchase of Tobacco, Cotton, Grain;,

Flour. Produce and Merchandize ot all Junda,
Mantion House mid ng,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

M. L.Wristos, ' HC Eccles, T. H. (.1 aithkr,
Late of R. I. M. C. of Iredell co. ! of Mocksviile.

Rkfeb.excs: t-- W Dewey k Co., Bankers rMJ?
Pegram, C-sh- ier First National Bank; W J jtr J : . 11 a Tm TTittAriiaAn llnri'Aiin'hc
CovJeneral Insurance Agents, Charlotte, N. C. j ;

Wra HI Jones it Co, Raleigh, N. G. GeoS Palmer, I

of Palmer, Harfsook & Co, Richmond. A a.; Rev vr j

Thos E Bond, Editor of Baltimore Ep. Methodist,
Baltimore. Md.: Worth & Daniel, Wilmington, N. C;
Jordan & Brother, Philadelphia. Pa.; E S Jaffray &
Co.. and II B Claflin & Co . New Tork 'i Jeo W WQ

liams & Co., Charleston, S. C; Jaa Miller, Esql, and
Oslev & Wilson.' . Augusta G-- i J Meador Brothers,
Atlanta, Ga.; WqodrufF & Parker1,! Mobile, AlaJ
; Jan 11, 1SC9. 'I" : .:.-'- . :y '

; 1' - ' ; '

Dissolution. ! il
The firm of T, L-- R1TCU & BRO- - was dissolved by

mutual consent on the 4th inst. ; The business of the
firm will be continued byT. L. BITCH.

i . j T.L. RITCH,
Jane 7, 1869. j , , i P-- M. BITCH.

GRANGER'S HOTEL,
G O L.OSKO U O' C.

Jill Railroads centering at and passing jhi jpoint,
have their Ticket OfiSces in this HoteL -- ' j ;

Passengers going South, East and West, dine at
Una IIoteL !.''' ' !'!! I , H

r.n taken to and from the TJouse free of
charre. and checked lo any desired point!

.. T. A. GRANGER & CO.,
'
Jane 14. 18G9. ; . Propri- -etor

ii.V.s.K:-U"iFor- Bent,
Two desirable Cottages. Apply to

Jane 14, 1869 Sw J. C. BURKOUG IS.

Y,--
L From the Greensboro; PrioU j A

Several years ago the writer heard a relative
of . his ; relate an connected with the
Murat family which he .has oftea; thonght of
sincei and .

V it seems toH him Wot; - tinworthy of
FjIS' ? iS now offers H to the readers of the

.l T.. relative is' not now a resident of
State, and as it. has been some time since I

heard him relate the incidents, ai they fell under
his own eye, I am not sure that I relate- - them
correctly.-.IA- s nearly ad I remember, the storv.
a ma vnu wurus, was mis r

"In the ' summer of '1847 I was1 "stay in at a
pnvate boarding-hons- e Jh Philadelphia."princi- -

lectures in that City. ' F

In the immediate neighborhood lived a wealthv
oia gentleman, wno nad no children of his own,
ana wnose cniei care seemed toi be to attend to
the education of two .nieces,1 then !at school in
New 'Jersey, and to enjoy the company of the

j students neafrljy. He was a jolty, kind-hearte- d

manj andwas qqitea iavorite with tbeVyouns;
men oi my Doaraing-nouse.vii- e had a particular
fancy for one of, the students.' thamed' Prince.
from Alabama. fiPrincev was a young man of
good j mind, very amiable, and quite wealthy.
The longer the acquaintance between Prince and
his elderly friend lasted, the stronger the ties of
inenasnip grew, ana- - the old gentleman, becom-
ing much interested in his Alabama.friend, be
gan to form plans for him. As before stated,
he had two nieces at. school in Xew Jersey, and
as they were soOn to return to Philadelphia, on
a vacation visit, their uncle wished to bring with
them a young lady friend of theirs and his, with
whom he was very anxious Prince should become
acquainted, hoping that an acquaintance would
one day result in a match, . j: r: f ii - .

The nieces were attending a school m Barden-tow- nj

(1 think,) for a long while the residence
of Jos. Bonaparte,: brothel? of the Eniperor Nap- -
leon, and .Lx-rvm- g of bpam. lit was also the
residence of Lucien 3Iurat' and ;his familv.
Murat was considered by the residents of. the
town.as a worthless vagabond, an j encumbrance
on his wife, and unworthy of one so energetic as
she was. - He was a confirmed loafer, lounged
about the hotels, land was1 at any Itimel elid to rei
ceive a present "of half a cigar, t His dress was
exceedingly ; mCan,' and. he seemed to aim at
nothing higher than ;a loafer's life j His wife
was of quite an opposite characterJ She sup
ported the; whole family by; keeping a small
boarding-housfe- " and managed to 'send .her eldest
daughter to the same school at which were the
young ladies already mentioned,! from Philadel-
phia.j ror the iviiss Murat these; young ladies
had formed quite fa attachments j; She was ex-

ceedingly amiable, possessed of a good mind,
qnite intelligent., 'and.yrfJy-4',''w- a

ship had lasted through sessious and had grown
very strong', and at the earnest invitation of heir
Philadelphia friends, JVliss M. was! to spend the
vacations withrtheth. in the Cityrii The old Uncle
was very louu oi tier, anu nau irequentiy spoken
about her to his student friends!) many of whom
heard of her with; interest, on account of the
once distinguished family to which she belonged

and of the fcir more illustrious house to which
she was related. '.:- -

' 'i'.it t

Therefore her 'coming ;;was looked forward to
with considerable expectation. ,j jj 1

j .

- She came: and all made their calls:1 but she
was hot a , beauty not a belief and I hardly
think any one was smitten with At iss Murat ; but
least of all was Prince. It was jain ng

thought with the old gentleman to niake a match
between Prince and Miss. Murat i butall in vaia.
The more theiri common; friend endeavored to
throw them into each, 'other's society, the more
Prince avoided Miss M. ijI frequently saw heir.
She was quite pretty, had an exceedingly pleasant
face and very graceful nianners-lsb- ? was notia
lull-blood- ed foreigner, for her mother was from
South Carolina, and it was doubtless for none of
these reasons that;. Prince'strove ! against an at
tachment for her she was poor, land his' ideas

. . ." Li" J.IJ a. ; iC-j.1- - 1anu truiuiug weiu ui iue arisLocranc scnooi.
Thna rhA vanf inn c enAA (lio 1 hroi V-n- r

ladies returned td Bardentown, and the students
soon thought! no !more of " Miss! Murat. Some
time in the courser of the following yejar I was in
Philadelphia again; but in4he mieamvhilo highly
important cnanges naq Deen going: on in r ranee.
That' silent,' sudden, bloodless, but most wonder-
ful revolution of 'j any age, hadi taken, place in
Paris, in February, 184.91, which had resulted in
the abdication of Looisj PhillippeJ 'and the for
mation of the French llepubhc. f i When the
news of the revolution reached America, Lucien
Murat was seuedr with a desireiof returning to
France to participate in the exciting scenes lie
supposed would be enacted, f , JJy some means be
secured enough money to pay his passage, and
mus leit iarueuiowD. I . io one ever, expected
to see him again:' allthought -- he would perish
in some wild adventure,! and that his departure
was a great blessing to his wife and children, and
that tbey would no longer be burdened in
porting him. Thus'months passed away, and no
"aings came irom flini-a- na tlie Stronger grew
tne conviction upon the. public- that it was a
blessing to his family, In the meanwhile Louis
NaD0leon had been elected Prekidenb annn he
dissolved the Assembly and i in a short time he
ventured to take : his seat on the throne of bis
illustrious uncle and became Emperor of the
French. Murat had sept for his! family, and now
as one.of the favorites of the Eroperor be was
rrmce Lucien M urat, and the young lady' whom
the Alabama Prince thought too! poor to marry.
was the 1'nncet Al urat, decked with a half
million of diamonds presented by the Emperor,
to whom the nobles ot, the realm were paying
their addresses and te one of whoni her hand
was i eventually to' be civen ! Bardentown was
astonished; so' were the Philadelphia friends;
but probably mbrej astonished than all tras the
Mcdical student from Alabama who might now
have been a Prince in title well as it&tiame;

i s -

Office N. C. ; Railroad Company,
','" Cohpasv 'Stiff, 16, 1869., t:;

THE TWENTIETH ANNUAL MjEETING of the
Stockholders of the North Carolina Railroad Com
pany will be aeid in ice tow-- oi aucunry on me
eighth day of JIy next. H I I

, The transfer books art closed from tlie first day of
June until after the meeting. !

June 211 89. F.1 A. STAGG, Secretary.

semi-literar- y lawyer. lie went in his profea- -
sional capacity to see Payne or Powell, the at
tempted assassin of Wm. II. Seward, and ro
turned to my introducer with this statement: x

'This fellow is the most extraordinary and ,

irredeemable ruffian in Christendom. . H Im

built like a gigantic savage, baa no idea of fear,
possesses no sensibilities, and. wantt to di with
promptitude.. ' , . 4 ' .v' . :

"He said: to me: "I dou't want a trial I
deserve to be hanged, and 1 expect it. I don't
want to be - led out into N court every day, with
chains on my legs and a daily hurrah.' I meant
to kill that old Seward, and how I failed I can't
imagine. I believe I was right in trying to kill '

him, and all I regret is that I did n t kill hhn. '

First I went at him with my knife and then
with my pistol-but- t. If I had possessed any--
thing else, I should have finished him." j ; j

Stone asked him the extent, and nature of th
conspiracy. , ,

j

"It was a plan to carry off Lincoln and civ
himVp to the Confederates," said Payne j fbut ,
when that failed, Booth, who was the only one 1

in earnest, proposed to kill Lincoln and all tha ,

Cabinet. All the rest backed out, and scattered
like a lot of beggars. We never heard oti Bur-rat- tj

of Arnold, of any of them again.'. I told '
Booth that I would go in with him, and he "pre-

ferred to kill Lincoln, while I wax set upon
Seward. ' If Atzerodt or Harold werlnl thi
matter they were mere hangcri on. I deserve .

to be killed and so docs Booth. The rest wtrs ,

women and babies."
4 ...

' '
English Railroads.

The power of Parliament over railways, writea
an American in England, is indicated by the .

exquisite manner in which they are run. Thy
are built very extravagantly and yield nothing
to stockholders, ine ordinary way stations tooc
like lodges to a country gentleman's dwelling.
and the stations in the city are mof e elegant than i

the palaces of her Majesty. It is a felony to . '

cross a track at a station. If you want to reach
a train on the other side you must either go over ,

the bridge or under the track. Officials in uni
form guard the gate, and no one is allowed to
enter the cars without a ticket. For a person to
ride in a first class car who has a second class
ticket, is a' fraud punishable by fine and.impTi- -
onmcnt. The switchesare called points. Xbese
are carefully guarded. A room elevated on tall'
CQSta completelyAvailed,wiihiclaaa .U Awund tA .

the handlers of the switches. In a coaifortabla
room, carpeted, and in the winter warmed and
well lighted,. the man who tends the ..points hai
his position, lie can see in every direction, and
there is no excuse if he docs pot attend to his
business. Elegant eating rooms are connected
with the station, and reasonable charges are re
quired by the authorities. The train: come in
one side and go out the other. Baggage is never
checked. The traveler must see his baggage on
the van, and if it is taken off at the wrong sta-
tion, which seldom happens, he has no rodreaa.
A broad payed road is found m every station.
where the cabs stand ; in a line. - There is no
noise, confusion or solicitation on the part of cab- -
men. cm your arrival, the policeman as kg you
whether you will have a cab or Hansom. The
first; cab in the line takes your baggage, and the
rate is fixed by law for the dislr nce you ride.
For a first class, coach on the line the fare is
probably higher, than in . any other city in ihe
world. , due guards are in uniform, and are tun- -
ally! very civil. If you are traveling two bun- -
dred or four hundred miles, a pinning to the
guard ia a goo investment. The law requires
that every line in the Kingdom shall run what
is called a Parliamentary train once a day each

.

way. .1 he rate is hxed by law at a penny a mile.
I he tram runs at inconvenient hours and stops
at every station. No one takes it who can
help it. I

l

"
. A Flea .Fjitertaimnent. i,'

The, flea has been cauahtrcaptured and made
useful at last. ' We some time since mentioned '
that a gentleman, calling himself Professor
Kitchingman, has been endeavoring ' to educate
the pulex irritant, and that he had succeeded to
pome extent. He is now showing to such of the
world of London as care to see his exhibitions
what teaching and patient labor can do intro-
ducing performing-fleas- . He has made seas'
furniture, men of war, chariots, railroad engines,
treadmills, tight-rope- s, 'sea-saw- s, and guns, 'and
has brought his insects to such a'pitch of perfec-
tion that they draw, pull, fire, and do other won-
derful things when he wauts them to doj so.
They are tied to the"instrumcnt by fine hairs or
glass threads, and wxu . learn how to do their
work. Mr Kitc.hinghaui believes the creatures
have intellects. . Without endorsing this, orj un-

duly triumphing at the fact thai the insect
which has so long laughed at roan, upoilt! his
tern jper So often, and buttled so t'ffcctuallv'j all '

attempts at suppression, .can now be . tamed and
brought under the master mind, we mut con-

gratulate the profess r on having accomplished
a most wonderful task. The flea is certainly a ,

bad master; we hope he will prove a god sc- r-

vant. Xonca lint$.

Immigrants. Immigration Ipromises to bs
active this year. During May there arrived at

(

the port of New York over fifty thousand, and .

from January 1st to June 1st the number was
one hundred and two thousand. But fays tbo
Herald, the arrivals for the first seven days of
the present month are more astonish iog still. In
that week there arrived ten thousand nico hun
dred and seventy-eigh- t Out, of the hundred
and two thousand nearly fifty-fou- r thousand were
Irish. The Germans number over thirty4wo
thousand. The increase is largo over the Im-

migration pf last year and seems to have set ia
with a perfect .flood. The - Herald says on tho .

the other side of the continent every steamship
arriving at Sao, Francisco from China and Japan
brings a load of Asiatics. The time seems near
at hand when the Jmmigration of Chinese and
Japanese will equal or exceed that from Europe.iiaren, ico. . i ;

. 73-4w- fd I H. WITHERS, C. S, C.
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